
Music Is Alive

Stephen Marley

C'mon let me take you
Where the music is alive
Where it don't matter where you come from
It's gonna get you in a vibe
Roll one up let it blaze
And don't let none go to waste
From the get go you're gone let go
Of your ego and your pride

Well now let me get a little minute on the mic see
I'm gone blaze it up
The base is heavy
Drummer is steady
Hands in the air if you're arms ain't smelly
Turn up the heat set the roof on fire
Bubba baby bubba like your waist got wide
It's just the way that the DJ play
Hit ya with the music you can dance all day

Show me what you got baby love tic-toc
Pull up select then start from top
I love the way that she makes it drop
Picks up the dance always hip hop

C'mon let me take you
Where the music is alive
Where it don't matter where you come from
It's gonna get you in a vibe
Roll one up let it blaze
And don't let none go to waste
From the get go you're gone let go
Of your ego and your pride

You have some man come a dance with a pocket full of lint

And cannot purchase again is not who I sement
And still stay the distance
From music I play them the wristbands
So when man come a dance and them wanna cause trouble
Then we empty your pocket when you show them a bubble
And still stay the distance
From music I play them the wristbands
Somebody must get [?]
Turn up the music it must sound better
The painkiller what the girls them prefer
One life to live it up it's now or never
Sometimes you need it rougher
Put more [?] make her love life suffer
Make can til where she can't get enough of
Real rubba dubba
Her man she run and she bounce like rubber
Well it's me the man on your microphone stand
Never leave the fam anywhere that I am so
Jump around if ya love how me sound
Even when I ain't around imma talk it down now
Slow it down a little let your waist go round
One up in the chain but you know that it clown
Sick love the way how the AK sounds
I love the way how the AR pounds



Get up get up get wet up wet up
You feel how I feel than you fed up fed up
Natural is a mystic puff a big spliff
Put you on a hit list never diss this

C'mon let me take you
Where the music is alive
Where it don't matter where you come from
It's gonna get you in a vibe
Roll one up let it blaze
And don't let none go to waste
From the get go you're gone let go
Of your ego and your pride
Of your ego and your pride
Of your ego and your pride
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